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Thorton Yancey, Anna Graham, Mil
dred Yanc y, and Buck PoY/ell are 
sh07m at a committee meeting mak
ing plans for the spring social 
to be held on March 21.

DRAMATIC CLUB5 TO 
PRFSrNT PROGRAM
.^'ne i.x'auatic Clubs will present 

three one act plays Friday evening 
March 14 at 8 o’clock, tlie, admis
sion is lO^i' and

’clock, 
15rO

!j:iie Senior groui; 
a comedy, "Sauce
m,i___^7..______ __________ _

jsentL-uup will prescii'
___ ________  for the Goslings".
characters are:. Ernestine 

Taylor,James Bradford, Ndll Crews, 
Fay Currin, and Robert Christman, 

Harris and ’,’Tilliam Gherkas.

■Pt 'GEdch member in the club has a 
■•bart'lto do. Some have parts in 
the cast while otheis are looking 
after the make-up,scenery, costum
ing, and directing. Monologues will 
be given by Frances Nev^rton and Iviil- 
dred Yancey,

The Junior group will present 
"Wildcat Willie" with David Kerr 
Taylor,
Wheeler 
zell, and

Amelia Humphries,William 
,Maxine ^/alters,Prentis Ez- 

Frances Breedlove, and 
'■'Voices of the Flag" with Jane Car- 
hington,Peggy O'-Brien, Lois Long 
Charlotte Crowe, Elizabeth McGee, 
Rose Wilson, Dorothy' Newton,Mary 
Newton, Robert Hayes, and Prent - 
Iss Ezzell.

PRIZES GIVEN SENIORS

Caroline
second 5and

Cynthia Gupton, 
and Bill Poe won. first, 
third prizes respectively in a con
test conducted among the seniors 
for the best article written oh the 
contributions of the band.

CLASS DAY EXERCISES-'' 
lO BE HELD ON HIGH 
SCHOOL CAMPUS

LEADING PARTICIPANTS ELECTED BY 
MET3ERS OF SENIOR CLASS

'^fontrary to previous years, the 
1941 senior class will have its^ 
Class Day Exercises on the Oxfoid 
High campus, instead of with the 
Oxford Orphanage on their grounds..
A committee, with Anne ’Wells as 
chairman, is making progress with 
the plans for the exercises.

A class meeting was held on 
March 5 for the elections of lead
ing participants, Robert Christman 
was elected to rule as King and 
Janie Mae Cash to sit with him 
as Queen, Cynthia Gupton and Mar
ion Morton ^vere elected as poet 
a.nd historian respectively; while 
John Watson Cannady and Earle Hunt 
were elected respectively to write 
the last will and testament and 
the prophecy.

BEIJAL S XVWAROEO T€) 
MEMBERS ©E BAND

o.uring as -
7, Mr. Bur-

At the Band Concert 
sernbly program March 
rage awarded medals for participa
tion in an All-Sta.te Band Cfoncert 
held at Rocky Mount February 28.

Awards were made to the follow
ings John Davis Carrington,Mary 
Graham, and Eloise Jones.

SENIOI 'UAL PLANS r_ADE

Dorsey Daniel, President 
Senior Class has appointed 
mittee with Anna Graham as 
man and Frances Taylor and 
Pryor as members to make plans for 
a class annual.

of the 
a com- 
chair- 
Watkins

The ■ book will not contain pic
tures of students . but 'will be raade-- 
up of interesting elements pertain
ing to the senior class and its act
ivities . Subscriptions will be taken,


